
63 Macquarie Links Drive, Macquarie Links, NSW

2565
House For Sale
Wednesday, 27 December 2023

63 Macquarie Links Drive, Macquarie Links, NSW 2565

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 700 m2 Type: House

Russel Alam

0456253024

Hossain Mahmud

0423 147 492

https://realsearch.com.au/63-macquarie-links-drive-macquarie-links-nsw-2565
https://realsearch.com.au/russel-alam-real-estate-agent-from-linkers-real-estate-ingleburn
https://realsearch.com.au/hossain-mahmud-real-estate-agent-from-linkers-real-estate-ingleburn


Contact Agent!

Take a look at this ONE OF A KIND Luxurious 4 Bedroom family home within the Macquarie Links Estate-  This property

has 4 bedrooms, with 3 located on the ground floor, and 1 master bedroom located upstairs featuring a walk-in wardrobe,

an ensuite, and access to a balcony.- 3 Modern bathrooms (including powder room) - Double garage (extra large with

mosaic floor)- Huge backyard with little to no maintenance - Rumpus, Formal lounge, Combined dining and Family area-

European stainless steel appliances fitted throughout- Ducted Air Conditioning- Built-in wardrobes- Grand entrance with

an amazing chandelier at the Front Door- Gated door for Extra Security- Macquarie Links Estate swimming pool access!-

Major renovations done to the property.- Loaded with more convenient features!As a resident of this exclusive Estate, you

will have resident-only access to the extensive range of community facilities including TWO community swimming pools,

tennis courts, BBQ and picnic areas, community centre, bush reserve, walking tracks and the Macquarie Links

International Golf Club.Properties in Macquarie Links don't come up for sale often, so grab the opportunity while you

can!Security guards monitor the entry gate 24/7 as well as performing nightly patrols and a shuttle bus delivers a

timetabled bus service to and from the railway station*DISCLAIMER: Linkers Real Estate has made every effort to obtain

the information regarding these listings from sources deemed reliable. Photos were taken prior to tenants moving in.

However, Linkers Real Estate cannot guarantee or give any assurance to the information provided. Interested purchasers

are to rely on their own enquiries and research.


